"NAVIGATING OPPORTUNITIES & RISKS: PRODUCTION AND FORAGE CONSIDERATIONS"

DECEMBER 7, 2023

Flint Hills District & Lyon County Extension Bowyer Community Building- Lyon County Fairgrounds, 2700 W US Hwy 50, Emporia, KS 10 AM- 2:30 PM

RSVP TO: Chelsea Bartels (chelse1@ksu.edu or 620-273-6491) or Brian Rees (brees@ksu.edu or 620-341-3220)

10:00 AM
Registration/Coffee and Beverages

10:30 AM
Introductions & Interactive Poll-
*What keeps you up at night?*

11:00 AM
Dr. Jenny Ifft- KSU Dept. of Ag Economics-
*Making Dollars & Cents of Our Risk Management Tools*

11:45 AM
Chelsea Bartels & Brian Rees- *Forage Sampling in Drought Year*

12:20 PM
Lunch

1:00 PM
KSU Beef Specialist Team- *Implications of Forage Sampling with Alternative Forages/Feeding Options*

1:45 PM
Open Discussion, Q&A

2:30 PM
Program Concludes

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities, and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to physical, vision or hearing disability, or others contact Chelsea Bartels or Brian Rees.

Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer. Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension Work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, as amended. Kansas State University, County Extension Councils, Extension Districts, and United States Department of Agriculture Cooperating, J. Ernest Minton, Director.

Registration fee is $5 and can be paid at the door with cash or check. Register by November 30